
Northwest Washington Woodturners
A Local Chapter of the American Association of Woodturners

Monthly Newsletter for February/March 2015

Northwest Washington
Woodturners...

The Club meets every third Thursday of
the month. There is no meeting in Dec-
ember. Time: 6:30pm. No host dinner
beginning at 5:30pm .

We meet at Hi l lcrest Park Lodge in Mt.
Vernon, WA. Exi t I -5 at Kincaid St, exi t
226. Turn east up Kincaid to So. 13th
Street, turn right (south). Hi l lcrest Park
is approx. 6 blocks south on 13th St.
The Lodge is located in the northwest
corner of the parking lot beyond the
tennis courts.

Meetings are open to anyone interested
in woodturning. Al l ski l l levels from
beginners to advanced turners are
welcome.

President's Letter

I t i s a very reassuring thought that wood turning

provides protection from cancer! Consider the SPF

1 00+ hats that Mike Young showed our club how to

construct at the February meeting. They are sun proof,

water proof (for a whi le) and real ly great at provoking

conversation. Think about your relative who l ives say,

on the Great Plains (or some other extremely sunny

cl ime). Folks are always hurrying there, rushing from

hither to yon searching for the end of the rainbow.

Now you are armed with the ski l l set to save them from

themselves, or at least protect them from skin cancer!

Al l the tools that one needs to become a successful

wooden hat producer were detai led by Mike. As Mike

and our l ibrarian, Glen Lockhart, also pointed out, we

have two DVDs in the l ibrary by the famed hat turning

professional , Johannes Michelson.

As a club we are extremely fortunate to have had so

many folks who have given their time, the most

precious treasure, to help our club grow to be the

supporting organization i t i s. Our l ibrary is a case in

point. Did you know that nearly every recognized

turner who publ i shes or records in the Engl i sh

language is represented? If you go to the col lection in

your local publ ic l ibrary, you wi l l be disappointed

compared to the fare we have avai lable.

One can contemplate more examples by thinking of

the programs that are presented monthly and annual ly.

I t was sti rring to real ize over half the club membership

was in attendance on Thursday, February 19th! And

next month, our featured presenter wi l l be Michael

Hosaluk

.

On March 19th, Mr. Hosaluk wi l l speak to the club.

On Friday, March 20th, Mr. Hosaluk wi l l conduct a

turning class. The featured event in March wi l l be the

sixth annual Northwest Washington Wood Turners Al l

Day Demo on March 21 st at Anacortes Baptist Church.

From 9am unti l 4pm, Mr. Hosaluk wi l l demonstrate

some of his turning ski l l s, knowledge, and creativi ty
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whi le holding one enthral led. (snacks, beverages, and our signature hot meal are included in the $45

ticket). Final ly, Mr. Hosaluk wi l l have a surface texturing class on Sunday, March 22nd, before he jumps

a ride back to the Canadian tundra.

Although the classes are fi l led, you can request to be l i sted for an alternate slot. However, i t i s not too

late to sign up for the Saturday Al l Day Demo on March 21 st. I t would be truly marvelous i f once more

over half the club would attend this event! I have had the great fortune to have attended the last four

events, and can state they were al l absolutely educational , informative and wel l worth the day invested.

Amazingly, they are extraordinari ly affordable because of the commitment and dedication of so many of

our fel low club members.

Before our February Meeting, Dave Blai r and Rick Anderson generously spent time turning tops on the

lathe Laura Matthews brought. The crowd was often HUGE! Simultaneously, George Way gave helpful

(but gently administered) cri tiques (I learned my finishing needs to be better).

So much was occurring before the meeting, i t was hard to convince folks to si t down to hear about the

resul ts of the January 31 st top turning event in Bel l ingham at the Lightcatcher Museum (the turners had a

great time). Once seated, those lucky club members were also regaled by Dennis Shinn on the

upcoming Apri l 11 th and 12th Woodfest top turning event in Sedro Wool ley! Remember, this i s an event

you can participate in! Cal l Dennis and tel l him you want in!

Charl ie Drake has volunteered to teach a camera class on March 28th at his studio. There is one place

remaining, and this event wi l l last from 9am to noon. Charl ie wowed the club members at the January

meeting when he gave helpful insights to improving your photos. In this class Charl ie wi l l help you

master your diabol ical digi tal camera.

Last month our membership was invi ted to submit work for display in February at Artwood Gal lery in

Fairhaven. I hope you took advantage of visi ting this fabulous show. Over a dozen of our members had

at least one i tem on display (notably my first ever object in a gal lery)! Other notable gal lery fi rst timers

were Ben Gage and Michael McCunn!

Top turning is such an interesting subject! Terry Smith brought one hundred tops she had turned!

Admittedly my three tops were smal l potatoes, but every top counts (even i f I feel a piker by comparison).

Terry told me she is able to produce a top every four minutes! Perhaps you, gentle reader, would l ike to

turn out tops l ike Terri ! To that end, the club is going to have a “Top Extravaganza” for the Apri l meeting!

I hope you are intrigued!

Doubtless you have read this far in hopes of determining the Presidential Challenge for March.
Not wanting to disappoint, i t fol lows!

“As thin as ice”

How thin can you go?

1 ) Turn any shape or form.

2) I tem should endeavor to be created “fairly simi lar” in thickness.

3) Random awards wi l l be made among competi tors.

That fai rly covers our activi ties. I truly hope you decide to spend March 21 st at the Al l Day Demo in

Anacortes. Remember, you can register by sending your signup request and a $45 check to: Greg

Anderson, 23607 Hidden Val ley Road, Grani te Fal ls, WA 98252. Alternatively signup and pay via

Brown Paper Tickets on the NWWWT.org websi te. I t i s going to be a great show!

Hazel

President's Letter (cont'd from Page 1 )
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February Program Recap

NWW's own multi -talented Mike Young gave a ski l l ful
demonstration on turning a wooden hat. He began by showing

us a col lection of hats he had turned over many years. Some

had not gone as planned, and Mike pointed out their flaws

with humble humor. For those of us with l i ttle or no hat

turning experience, i t was wonderful ly instructive to learn

from Mike's early mistakes.

Next, Mike commenced turning. In the interest of time, he

opted not to turn a ful l sized hat, instead going for one that

was approximately one third size. Using green wood, he

rounded the side grain blank and cut a tenon on one end,

which he mounted on a 4-jaw chuck. Ini tial ly he kept the

tai l stock center engaged to minimize vibration. When

turning the brim, i t i s cri tical to begin at the outside rim

and thin i t down to final thickness by sections of

increasingly smal ler diameter. This provides support and

keeps the thin brim from vibrating excessively. Going back

to re-turn on the larger diameter of the brim after thinning

the smal ler diameter is an invi tation for disaster due to

vibration. A l ight can be used to help judge brim

thickness, and in fact l ight can also be used to help

achieve uniform thickness of the hat's crown.

Once the hat was parted off, Mike fetched a home-made

device that holds the hat whi le rubber bands are stretched

over the brim to shape i t (see photo at right).

Mike's wel l organized presentation provided an excel lent

primer on hat making. I t left many of us with an i tch to go

home and give i t a whirl (pun intended). Great job, Mike!
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Upcoming Programs
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March 19 - The Thursday evening presentation wi l l

be given by our featured demonstrator, Michael

Hosaluk. Please refer to the article on Michael ' s

coming visi t to our area later in this i ssue, and don' t

miss this one!

June 18 - Scheduled for our June meeting is an
infamous Play Day, thi s one featuring spin tops as the

primary focus. Among other things, there wi l l be a

number of exci ting top-related contests, so practice up!

In addi tion, rumor has i t that in addi tion to tops, metal

spinning and wood stabi l ization wi l l be on tap.

May 21 - Bruce Campbell of Coqui tlam, BC wi l l be
on hand to explore certain techniques and forms,

particularly bowl blank preparation. Bruce began

turning in 1979, and became a ful l -time turner in

2002, so he has qui te a few years of turning

experience to draw on.
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Woodfest i s an annual celebration of

woodworking and student achievements. This

year i t i s happening on April 11 & 12, 2015 , at

the beginning of the Skagi t Val ley Tul ip Festival .

I t i s a wonderful way to begin enjoying the

many activi ties scheduled throughout Skagi t

County.

Woodfest aims to draw a variety of vendors and

display booths from chainsaw carvers, wood

turners, tradi tional carvers, wood crafters,

arti sans, high school woodworking exhibi ts, and

educational exhibi ts. I t also invi tes schools

from around Skagi t Val ley to bring their

woodworking crafts for the Student Competi tion

as wel l as Alumni to show off previous work.

Northwest Washington Woodturners has had a

longstanding partnership with Woodfest through

contributing to the si lent auction, display and

sales of our work, and l ive wood turning

demonstrations. We wi l l have several of our

mini lathes set up for club member use along

with the large Robust lathe. Two display/sales

tables wi l l be avai lable. One wi l l be for

donations of members' work with the proceeds

going to our Educational Outreach program

managed by George Way. The other table wi l l

be avai lable for sale or display of your work.

Dennis Shinn

Woodfest Event Chairman

Woodfest Coming in Apri l

Please note: Due to a schedul ing confl ict,

Woodfest wi l l be held in a new location for 2015:

Cascade Middle School gymnasium.

Driving directions: Take SR20 through/pst Sedro

Wooley East to where SR9 turns North at the

stopl ight. Go North a short bi t; Cascade Mi l le

School i s on the right side of SR9.



Legacy of Inspiration

Once upon a time, there was a woodworker

who thought he might l ike to try wood-

turning. He asked a friend in our wood

turning club i f he could get some turning

DVDs from the club l ibrary for him. That

was the beginning of his woodturning

adventure. His quest for learning lead him to

attend classes from such masters as Richard

Raffan, Mike Mahoney, and Christian

Burchard. He attended symposiums in Provo

and Portland, and took advantage of many

learning opportuni ties.

In time he became a member of NWW and

later was elected president. His focus was on

educating and inspiring our members. He is

a great teacher himself, and was very active

in leading beginning wood turning classes at

Gerri t’s shop, acquiring (and in some

instances making) the tools in the class room

toolki t. By now I guess you know I am

talking about Bob Doop.

From Hazel Thomas

“There have been many people influenced

by the Cap'n, and I count myself fortunate to

be included in that number. I recal l the fi rst

time I attended a club meeting. Hi l lcrest

seemed a dark hal l , but there was a REALLY

tal l man loping about demanding money for

something cal led the wood raffle! After I

donated some money, and then some more

money, he moved on to his next victim!

Such are the persuasive powers of Bob

Doop. Bob was instru- mental in engaging

both me and my husband, Glen Lockhart, in

the craft of turning.

Bob is great at l i stening, and he is refreshing

in his forthright statements. In one of our

fi rst conversations he pointed out the worth

of the al l day demo that was upcoming.

Glen and I attended; we haven' t missed one

since. Bob has observed that the al l day

demos are always a great time, and I have yet

to note anyone requesting a refund when he

offers one after the hot lunch that i s included in the

event. Truly Bob has raised the bar for the rest of us

with respect to showing what participation and

member- ship in a club should mean. I am honored

to know Cap'n Bob." -- Hazel

In The Words of Rick Anderson

“Thinking back about the beginnings of our al l

day demos, Bob and I plus occasional others had

been going up to the Vancouver club's al l day

demos for about 3 years. They were having 3 or

4 a year thanks to the money raised by their West

Coast Round-up. We both fel t that we derived as

much from those demos as we did from an al l

day class at much less cost. Bob came up for

lunch one day in the summer of 201 0 and told

me "our church has a brand new meeting room

which would be a great place for al l day demos."

We had done two others down at the fair grounds

on cold mornings in cow barns with very sparse

turnout. We lost money. He suggested that i f we

put on demos at the church and provided a baked

potato lunch we could invi te members from other

clubs and hopeful ly we wouldn' t lose money.

We never intended the demos to be a fund raiser,

. . . just didn' t want to lose money. We talked

about the idea for a couple of hours and decided

to present i t at the next board meeting. The

board l iked the idea and voted unanimously to

proceed. Bob cal led John Jordan the next day

and we were on our way!”

That is how this al l began. The object was to bring

inspiration and enrichment to us at a reasonable price

“so that al l of our members” could be inspired and

learn from the best. Don’t pass up this opportuni ty. I t

does not come by often.

Thank you so much, Bob Doop.! !

This year an al l day demo ticket remains a fantastic

value at only $45. Please refer to the article on the

fol lowing page. March 21 st i s the date. . .be there!

I t i s going to be an entertaining, educational and

inspirational show!

6

--Laura Matthews
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Sign Up Now for Michael Hosaluk

This i s a friendly reminder that we are rapidly approaching the

much anticipated visi t from Michael Hosaluk on March 21 at

the Anacortes Baptist Church. Tickets can be purchased onl ine

at our club websi te (nwwwt.org), or by mai l ing your check to

Greg Anderson (Greg Anderson, 23607 Hidden Val ley Road,

Grani te Fal ls, WA 98252).

Our club price of $45 is truly an exceptional bargain, and wi l l

provide an amazing opportuni ty to learn from an extremely

talented turner. In addi tion to the program, our signature hot meal wi l l be included as wel l as snacks and

beverages! The program wi l l start at 9am and continue to about 4pm, and wi l l give you a chance to be

immersed in the creative process that Michael Hosaluk l ives! At the door the price wi l l increase to $50!

Potential topic areas include the fol lowing.

- Goblet, possibly with a bent stem

- Spatula/Ladle with bent handle

- Rattle, combining spindle turning and hol lowing

- End grain box

- Curved “twisty” box

- Thin wal l translucent vessel

- Bowl with carved feet

- I am tired of wri ting, there is a laundry l i st of further subjects so, attend!

Although both the Friday (March 20th) and the Sunday class (March 22nd) with Michael Hosaluk have

completely fi l led, you can request to be placed on the wait l i st. Things often occur that make a last

minute spot material ize!

I hope everyone in the club takes advantage of as many of these opportuni ties that they can. Michael

Hosaluk wi l l also be speaking to the club at our Thursday, March 19th, club meeting. The content wi l l be

completely di fferent from the Saturday al l day demo! This i s going to be a great show!



Store Story

Tucked back in the corner of Hi l lcrest Lodge

each month are tables laden with many

useful treasures for the avid turning

enthusiast. What has become known as the

'Club Store' i s the resul t of our dedicated

store keeper, Richard Mabie.

The Store, as we' l l cal l i t, has steadi ly grown

from a source of just a few of the many

consumable i tems needed in any turning

shop (such as end grain wood sealer and a

couple varieties of super glue) to many i tems

of hardware, fini shes and al l -important safety

gear. The most recent addi tions include club

logo apparel such as hats, vests, and a very desirable turning smock. These i tems bear the

boldly embroidered club logo to proudly display affi l iation with the Northwest Washington

Woodturners.

Most i f not al l of the Store's merchandise is avai lable at a considerable savings over catalog

pricing thanks to special purchasing agreements Richard has negotiated with various vendors.

The i tems avai lable reflect suggestions and requests from you, the membership, so you can be

assured that they are shop tested by one or more fel low club turners. The benefi t i s that one or

more testimonials can be had from someone fami l iar with the actual use of such things as

fini shes, etc.

I t should be noted that sales from the Store are restricted to club members only. Merchandise is

avai lable at and during regular monthly membership meetings only. We owe Richard a huge

thank you for the effort he goes through every month transporting the enti re inventory to and

from the meeting. Proceeds from the Store sales help support the many programs in which our

club is involved.

--Story and Photos by Dennis Shinn
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Sawdust Saturdays
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Sawdust Saturdays have been designed by club volunteers to help new turners develop ski l l s and be

introduced to di fferent opportuni ties in wood turning. Classes are held at club studio in Bayview. We

begin the class about 9:00 am and wrap up about 3:00 pm. Our club has eight mini -lathes avai lable to

learn on as wel l as a basic set of turning tools for each lathe.

The next scheduled sessions are:

March 28 - No class

April 25 - Introduction to Hol low Forms

Sign-up sheets wi l l be avai lable at the Thursday meetings.

Please sign up early. The fee for the class i s $1 0.00 to cover the cost of materials and treats.

Students are required to bring personal safety equipment, at a minimum a ful l face shield. For information

on classes contact: Ed Frank at 360-293-5534, or Mike Young at 360-293-4236.

Cookie Roster

March Cookie Volunteers
Sherri Greenleaf

Channet Geyer

Dave Brosten

Ron Walsh

Our cookie volunteers bring 2-3 dozen cookies each to our regular meetings. For those of you

who have already brought cookies this year, or who have signed up to bring them, THANK YOU!

Because of your generous spiri t, we have 4 volunteers signed up for each month this year with

the exception of a single slot for this coming October. I f you would l ike to fi l l thi s last remaining

spot, please contact Ray Shields (rayshields@msn.com) to sign up.

Example:

Maple vessel by

Dave Bronsten
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Freedom Pens Project

Are you looking for a fairly quick and

easy project to sharpen your ski l l s and be

appreciated by the recipient?

I f so, I 'd l ike to suggest you consider

turning pens for the troops overseas as

part of the Freedom Pen Project. Pens

are relatively easy to turn and can be

done with just about any tool in your

arsenal (roughing gouge, spindle gouge,

carbide tools, or skew). My personal

weapon of choice is a 3/4" skew chisel .

The Freedom Pen Project was started in

the early 2000s by the folks at Sawmi l l

Creek (a web forum) as a way to show

support for the troops stationed overseas

and at sea. To date, turners from al l over

the country have amassed over 176,000

pens for the project. I 've personal ly

turned over 400 pens for this project

since I started a few years ago.

I 've found i t' s a great way to sharpen my

turning ski l l s and the occasional note of

appreciation from a recipient i s real ly

rewarding. The pens are made using the

basic sl iml ine pen ki ts and whatever wood

you might have avai lable.

I f you think you might be interested in

joining the project, contact me and I can put

you in touch with the project coordinator

who wi l l fi l l you in with al l the detai l s.

Ron Radliff

360-707-1319

usaf.463@live.com



Club Contacts, 2015

President
Hazel Thomas 360-929-6075
President@nwwwt.org

Vice President
George Way 360-293-7305
VicePresident@nwwwt.org

Secretary
Kascha Newberry 360-848-9679
Secretary@nwwwt.org

Treasurer
Les Books 360-293-5067
Treasurer@nwwwt.org

Members at Large
Rick Erb 360-299-0320
deadwoodstudio@hotmai l .com

James Plessner 360-840-5680
jmplessner@hotmai l .com

George Newberry 360-848-9679
george.newberry@comcast.net

Ron Radl i ff 360-336-2832
usaf.463@live.com

Programs Chairperson
James Plessner 360-840-5680
jmplessner@hotmai l .com

Website Chairperson
Jesse Charette 360-920-1 485
jesse.charette@gmai l .com

Membership Chairpersons
Laura Matthews 360-757-7730
Membership@nwwwt.org

Kascha Newberry 360-848-9679
Secretary@nwwwt.org

Education Outreach Chairperson
George Way 360-293-7305
georgerway@gmai l .com

Mentoring Chairperson
Ron Radl i ff 360-336-2832
usaf.463@live.com

Events Chairperson
Dave Blair (Acting) 360-733-3911
dlblai r39@comcast.net

Sawdust Saturday Chairpersons
Ed Frank 360-293-5534
edwinfrank@comcast.net

Mike Young 360-293-4236
mjyoungana@gmai l .com

Library Chairperson
Glen Lockhart 360-929-4344
glennhaz2000@yahoo.com

Gallery Photographer
Ron Means 360-222-3092
ron.means@rocketmai l .com

Newsletter Chairperson
Ray Shields 360-671 -3072
rayshields@msn.com

Northwest Washington Woodturners
P.O. Box 31
Mt Vernon, WA 98273
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This space is set aside for members to adverti se free of charge to sel l or purchase tools, wood, etc. Please submit

your ad to the Newsletter Edi tor by the last Thursday of the month or submit i t to him at the meeting for inclusion in

the next month's newsletter.

The magazine for turners.

Published 10 times a year by Fred

Holder.

Available as an online

subscription only: $25/yr

Delivered online at:

www.morewoodturning.net

Lots of great information for your

browsing pleasure.

More Woodturning

PO Box 2168

Snohomish, WA 98291 -2168

Ads

15% off + Free Shipping
to our Club members

TOOLS WANTED
Seeking no-longer-used or unwanted lathe tools,

woodworking tools, gadgets, j igs or shop related i tems that

could be sold at the Club Store. Proceeds wi l l go to the

Club treasury.

Please bring your i tem(s) to our regular meeting and/or

contact

Richard Mabie at (425) 774-5996.

8003452396
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Targo Woods
11 00 C St, Bldg B

Bell ingham, WA

www.targowoods.com or
www.hardwoodstoget.com

Local Bellingham wood source for
your projects. Hardwoods, Burls,
Veneers. Wood to replace a leg on a
chair, make a whole dining room set or
turn a bowl, you will find it at Targo.

Oby says: "NWW Club members will
get 10% off on their purchases."

Save on gas, buy local!

Ads (Cont'd)
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